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Mayor Will Not luh Tlir iinrir
.uillnt IVteraon Ami AtllMin
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Minds of lower Animals.
It ,1s generally known tlmt ninny

ontmnls possess In greater or lens
degree His aiiine seiiwa ilmt we our
elves have, sliiht, henrlng, smell

touch. toiiiieriilure. n ml so on, ami
ilmt iiiiiny of lliem eierloiii' such
emotions no four, linger, grief nnil Joy;
tmt II Is not quite so certain Hint they
time even Hie elements of reason as
wo understand ilmt term. Their uiliuls
are like our ifnly In tilt) degree of
llielr Intelligence.

BORKRT W. SAWYER Editor-Manu- at.
BZNHY N. FOWLLK.t Aixiau Editor
U H. SMITH AdvtrtUmc Manager

Aa Independent Newspaper. Landing for
Ike aqvare deal, clean bvnincea, clean politic

Have You Bought
Your Lot Yet ?

Only $10 down and $5 per monlb

aw tae DMI iDumu ot ueaa and central
Orasoa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mail Advertise In The Hulletln. It gets

results.
One Tear 15.00
U Month! IS.?

Tare Months I1..0

Iluvlng sorurml an admission (hut
they hud liquor In thoir possession.
Mnyor Gilstui, who Hindu I ho arrest,
will not push the charge against Cliiy
Allison and L. K. IVlurnon, now

working out thoir previous fluo on

charge of disorderly conduct and op-

erating a car while intoxicated, the
mayor slated today.

lYteriMin threw the bottle of moon

Bf Carrier
Dm Tear I.0
Six Month 1X50

Ox Month

All atxcrlptloiia are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notice of ejpiration are

shine out ot the car after (iilnon had
maite the arrest, says the mayor. He
ut first denied having done so, but

malted lubeeriben and If renewal no
ade within reaaonabi time the paper will

ae dieeontinoed.
Fleaee notify as promptly of any chanre

at. addreaa, or ot failure to recelre the paper
msularrr. Otherwise we will aot he

for copies ejiaeed.
Make all checks and orders parable to

The Bead Bulletin.

later admitted It. following which Mr.
GIImoii told him he would eudeavor
to have the charge dropped In the
recorder's court.

Hot Enough
It's hot enough for me, my friends, my once

blithe spirits sag; my collar's wilted at the ends,
my shirt is like a rag; the sun, with many an angry
curve, is baking land and sea, and I admit, without
reserve, it's hot enough for me. Men see me totter
as I walk, all dizzy with the heat, and thev inquire,
on every block, in every glaring street, if it is hot
enough for me they ask this while I fry; and I'm
so faint I cannot see to make a calm reply. The
mercury is making flights that cause us much
amaze; the days are torrid and the nights are
hotter than the days; men wilt and wither and re-
peat their prayers for breezes cold, and he who
yearns for greater heat should have his head half-sole- d.

Yet ever in the scorching marts and on the
sizzling plain, bores amble up and break our hearts
with that absurd refrain. "Well, it is hot enough?"
they ask, as they go sweating by, and ah, it "is a
grievous task to make a calm reply. For in the
breast of palsied age and in the breast of youth,
this question stirs a Berserk's rage, makes us see
red, in sooth. And we would crush the questioner,
expunge him on the spot, and fill his foolish tribe
with fear, but we are too blamed hot.
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Big Canvas Tabernacle
Audiences and Interest Increasing

Subject ToniKht "THE CRASH OF EMPIRES"

The Evangelist will give one short sentence
from the Bible (a sentence of only twenty-nin- e

letters) that was stronger than Kaiser Bill and
all his allies.

Come to the Congregation Sing at 7:-lo- .

Boxes of Groan Lumber W.aktn.
I 'tick Inn hoi ninile of properly

aeimnned lumber are found lo reilst
rough handling six tv leu limes as
well as those ramie of gre n lumber.
The rrHMm as demonstrated by the

product laboratory. I that the
fibres of the moist wimmI shrink awsy
from the nnl's ns the stock diie. and
so lose their grip.

"We know nowaday that even

a universal education

applies only the basis (or a
healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come
abuudant. prompt, and truthful
Information of what Is going on
In the state, and frank and free
discussion ot the issues of the
times." H. G. Wells, "The Out-

line of History." n:ut::l:uul:ml:ttn::uIl::mI:lllI:tmltumtlmltmnlll:ltlmtml:nlUtTm.'Im:mmmmlmlIllllllmttulnitllumltuttIt Doesn't Make Any

Difference What You DoTHE McNARY IRRIGATION BILL

Pending in the senate, with a far.
orable report from the committee on

Irrigation, of which Senator McXary

is chairman, is a bill which, if enact

GET A BOY SCOUT,
GIRLS COUNSELED

MERRITT SENT TO
ALASKAN FOREST!

"THE BEST IRON MADE"

The American Beauty Electric Iron
( 2 lbs. net weight, now selling $8.50

Bend Water Light & Power Company

Kormer Drwhalea Supervisor Trans-

ferred From Portland IMslrl.t
trfflce To Northern Post.

Members of Troop Now Enjoying

Kncanipniont Kxcellent ('okt,
VMtor From Bend Kinds.

Tr.r'i alwar aana way af ltlng
hart walla yaa'ra aatn II.

fthra ywm ar wall. In;, tHa aata
Maatlaa ara at a lata-

hn awUrlMaT, tratiu, trail? cars
atvat ihar aataa ara aa yaar trail.

a haat b nH ufi-HM-rf rlairaa
aa crtdw-fi- t aalirisa artoa arwaaa ihm
fcaaia taaa In any athar platra.

Na war trying; abtMit Mi ararrr-in- g

wafi't arnl arcttitnta.
Jm laka aal a Trawlara Aetiimnt

Ioliry. aa thai If 7a hm4 gv hurt
It wtMilda't ll In ftnanctal atr.nv
ar tut rmt laaitly.

J. C. RHODES
INSt'RANl'K HI'Kt'lAI.IST

HOI Wall SI. Telepltone 7
"tiootlbje Anxlet)"
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Melvln L. Merritt, formerly superGirls who marry the rising genera- -

visor of the Deschutes National fnr- - imnnimaimmnimaunnmwKiirauittnmnmmuinnmnmnffl
tion of boys will have time ofan easy tt and for , pagt ,u g , n

ed Into law, will give a remarkable

impetus to the irrigation development
of the west.

At the present time the great dif-

ficulty in connection with irrigation
Is the inability to secure construc-
tion funds. Districts that offer their
bonds for sale get such low bids that
they feel it Impossible to accept them.
At the same time the federal recla-
mation fund is exhausted and the ar-

rangements that were expected to re-

plenish the fund have so far failed
of their purpose. By Senator

bill this difficulty is removed.
To begin with, districts must have

their plans approved by the interior

their housekeeping providing they 'charge of all Improvement work on!
the national forests of Oregon andmarry men with Boy Scout training.

declares W. P. Myers on his return
from Elk Lake, where the annual
Scout encampment is rapidly drawing
to a close. MUSICAL.
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Washington, has been transferred
from the Portland district office to
the Alaska forest district, and is now
on his way to his new headquarters.
He will be assistant district forester.

Merritt is the second Deschutes
forest man to be sent to Alaska. Har- -

Mr. and Mrs. Myers took dinner
with the troop, and found that the

department. When this is done funds
are advanced by the I'nlted States for
construction and the district bonds

average girl is not in the same class old Young, formerly a ranger in this
with the Scouts when It comes to division, having been stationed in
cooking. Mr. Myers said. Alaska some two years ago.

Ail Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored
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taken as security for their repay-- 1

merit. When a project Is completed I

its bonds are sold and the proceeds
used to repay the federal loan. That,
in short, is the effect of the proposed
measure. Aniot.g the other impor-
tant features is a provision giving
service men and women preference iu
the sale of the lands. Another lim-

its the maximum farm to 160 acres,
thereby preventing any owner or
speculator from making speculative
profits.

i

As stated in the committee report,
accompanying the bill, it is distinct-- !

Instruments that will yield
to every tone lmpnlxe whfrh
you give them, ('nine In and
try them.

You mill enjny a Phono-
graph In your homo.

We will take your used
piano In on any of the New
Phonographs In our, stock.

E. M. Thompson
Music Store

Wall Street

eur Ford Guaranteed flailinlor.
Stop thoe leaky rear wheel, with
C & M. Oil Itetainer for Ford ram
and trucks.
Lanzheln 4 Speed Auxiliary Trans-missio- n

for Fird cur anil trucks.
Simplex Hall Thrut Bearing for
Ford rant.

Aluminum Repairing

Auto & Radiator Shop
IIH IllVIXO AVK.

Phone SKIH-- Hm. SOl-- J

Deschutes Garage
Nash Cars Watch This Lit! Increase Federal Tires

asnsanjj

iveiy an agricultural measure. By
providing necessary funds it makes ft

possible for irrigation to go forward
with none of the handicaps that now
exist. Anything that this section can
do to further the passage of the bill
should be done. nn:rjn:::::ian.mna:uigm:m!;m::i:u::nu:um.::M:;:iiiiiuua.L-min-jnreiim- t arnn uuiuiiaiiiiiniiininiinLiuimunaammain

LIQUOR ORDINANCE
NOT VOID, CLAIM BETTER TIRES-LOW- ER PRICED

Goodyear Single Sure Clinchers
30x3--$- ! 3.95

Charter Provides For Bill Pawsrd By

Council Becoming: Law After 40

Days, Kays The City Attorney. The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company
Bend's liquor ordinance Is just as

valid as any part of the city law, ac-

cording to City Attorney C. S. Ben
son. , The ordinance in question was

Because of the fact that the Goodyear
factory is building these tires in immense

quantities to meet the demand, this new

price is announced, effective July 1st.
i

They are positively the best tire value
on the market. Every tire carries the

Goodyear guarantee and every one is of
uniform Goodyear quality.

At this low price you cannot afford to
neglect the opportunity of putting Good-yea- rs

on your car.

held to be Invalid by Attorney W. P.
Myers for the reason that it was not
signed by Mayor Caldwell after its
passage in 1918.

The charter provides, says the city
attorney, that if the mayor fails to
sign an ordinance passed by the coun-

cil within 40 days, it becomes a law.
The question was raised during the
trial of Mrs. A. Meyers, charged with
having liquor in her possession. Mr.
Myers was given 10 days in which to
file a brief, and the city attorney five
days to answer. The first brief has
not yet been turned In.

The ordinance was signed by Clyde
M. McKay as "acting mayor." While
admitting that his signature fs not In
order, Mr. Benson declares that it
does not make the ordinance void.

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

BEND GARAGE
phone 193 Wall Street

This price does not include war tax

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

The Bulletin
Board

The blggetrt merchanls are)
the Mjrgost advertisers. Ad-

vertise and grow big.
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
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